
Her Loto Rerele4 m "Trma to
Her Colon.

"I s!all never dare sy s word to ln?r

uow,"sil Robert Dal to hi sister.
-- I shouM have offered myself
she had all the money left to ber. How
can I lo it now if'

"Well, you were going to propose,
sai.l rlorrie; "so I uon't see why you
should have such foolish pride just

she hid bad a little money left to
her."

Mabel Wynne was the village school-

teacher and Robert lale and she had
U-- intimate friend for years. The

accession of riches, however,
did not turn her head or cause her to
ilevrt her old fnends. She began, tiow-eve- r,

to btiil-- an elegant house that
w:v the tul!i of tlie tow n.

i in iL.v sh st.mixil at the old Iale
f.irtu, and Robert Ifcile was in a flutter
of excitement, a'iich he could hardly
conreal.

"I want vuu two to come up and see
my new lioii-- tomorrow. 'l"le Ulert'

a vei v I'i ice, you will tind."
Mabe'l Wvnue s;ayet and t t!ie

eveniuij at tlie Ihile fariu-hou.- -. ie
au-- l Home swift duets to the
i.'oiupuiuui-ii- t of Roliert's violin,
lli.-- Mik.-- I of ol-- times and new.
And' when at U--t Rliert returned from

eiii Mai-e- l home I'lurrie, clapid her
Ian-I- t

")li, I :!,' she cried, "isn't it nice
to have M.iU-- I litre once ruore"

Aud lJ-.- s smile did her heart good.
The next day, however, thiinrs as-

sumed a new a t. Robert ami Kloi-- i
le walked up through the wood to the

lieautit'ul new hoim whose stained-clas- s

l commanded rare a view of
iiillsi-le- , woodlands and distant winding
nvt-i- . Mabel was standing n the

x ii tiro.
Now come In," she cried, radiantly.

"Walk through ail the rooms with me.
Mere is the library I want Robert's
idea about titling that ' and here
tro the Horrie and 1

,,, tt.--t def.de about those; for, to tell you
11. e truth" and he colored pinker than
J.e l.e.ii t f a ro- 'I am going to W
ITMIlle.i:"

1 iorrie st.ute-- back with a little
K-.- it sI.mmI calm and quiet

statues in the ves-

tibule.
avs mil- - o the luari-l-

Maii:.-.i:- n-'iri- cried; "an-- not
t., e :i., k- - in me! Hi, May'."

Tell in--.- said Malt-I- , "shall e
the tir.iw inn-roo- in blue and
r I'Uik ami And my
h.ill the south one, or the

Niiite look. n: out over the river? And
l'.ou ii.ii-- i have the estibules furnished
to -- nit u man's tate. I shouldn't like
t.i have my husband criticise them
,v hen he comes. ill you do trns 10 r... . .11 r.iHie l.ili, iieeati- in our iio iiieo-uo-i-- .

Oh, il.-u- look s solemnly at me!
know 1 am askiinr a ivat deal. but
thought I could d- - Kn-- l oil you.

Vuu can," he ausweivd. quietly.
"I'ouie out and look at the sun-ili- al

on the south lawn," added MaW-1- .

T'lonie has run upstairs to see the
nr fioui the observatory, We wont
wait her, Rob, I want to
tell v. .11 a

"Would not your liusbatnl be the
proT t- confide in, May?" he

"In this case, no. Dob!' she cried.
"l.i.tteu to me. I love this man with

all mv soul thus husband that is to be
ami he loves me.
".Naturally," observed Koliert, set-ti-

his teeth.
"Rut he dots not dare to tell me so.

He thinks, don't you see. that I am an
heire3. Will, so 1 am; but I am a
woman, nevertheless, ami I love him!
Is my wretched money to part us? If
so, I will i!ui it ail into t'-- ocean, and
begin life anew as alH irv, ill. .Now,
lloli, what shall I do? . for this
that I have sent for oil k, come here.
Answer nie quickly?"

l'l ll him all," .iitl Roliert huskily.
"For tio-l'- sake, do not break his heart
for so tnlliiiij a cause as this!"

MaU l's cheeks crimsoned, her eyes
fi ll to the ground.

"1 have told him," she murmured.
"within this hour. "I Mi, Rol-ert- ,

Rolwrl! have 1 said too much?
'My May, my own darling! cried

lale. "Ami to think that this miser
able false pride of mine failed to meas
ure the nobility of your virtue!

When Fiona; came down from the
observatory to the marble sun-dia- l,

where the minutes were measured otl
by sunshine ah, bow appropriate it
seems just now. this divisiou of time!
Rob and Mattel were sitting side by side
on a rustic Iteneli, ami there was some-
thing in their faces that betrayed the
truth as once.

"You have discovered our secret,
little sister," said he,

Floine uttered a crv of joy.
"Oh, May!" she said, "is it Rob?"
"t'oul-- it le anyone else than Dob?"

Mabel whispered, her sweet eyes full of
toviiiir hnht.

And then Florrie, the "mendacious
little gypsy, declared that she had
known it all along. It wasn't a bit of
a surprise to her. V.veryliody had seen
it but Dob; aud Love was proverbial! j
blind.

Where lllamontl aire !tlthrtl
One of the great industries of Amster-

dam is the cutting ami polishing of dia-
monds; and nearly all the finest dia-
monds in the world are brought here to
Im cut into shape. We will make a
visit to one of the principal diamond es--
tablislinieiits, and when we get there 1

think we shall surprised to find a
ureat factory, four or five stories high,
a steam-engKi- e in the basement, ami fly-

wheels, ami leathern bands, and all sorts
of whirring machinery in the different
stories. On the very top tloor the dia-
monds are tlui-- ht d ami polished, and
here we see skillful workman sitting
liefore rapidly revolving disks of skeel,
against which the diamonds are pressed
and polished. It requires great skill,
time, ami patience before one ot these
valuable gems Is got iuto that shape in
which it will Kst shine, sparkle, and
show its purity. Nearly half the dia-
monds produced in tht world, the best
of which come from lirail, are sent to
this factory to cut aud polished.
Here the great Koh-i-no- or was cut; and
we lire shown models of that and ot
other famous diamonds that were cut
in these rooms.

The Reason. Toru- -I don't see why
u many people make a fuss over that
Miss Jones; she isn't any better looking

r as nice as some of the other girls.
Harry That's true, my dear boy, but
her pa Is a millionaire. That's wby she
carries so high a head. Tom Oh,
that's It, is it? She holds up her head
by a cheque rein.

Ir is whispered in a New Toik
paper that certain ladies ot that city are
very fond of pfay iug poker. It's an iron
poker, of course, and their husbands
are the ones who get beaten in tht
Same.

-- I company has been formed In Ban
Francisco under the title of the "Sonorc
Anthracite and Developing Company,"
having for its object the development
of the coal fields in Sonoro, Mexico.
The government has granted it a con-cesst-

of 5,m 0,000 acres of mineral
lands with all the contents, except gold
and silver. These lands are located
near Uu&ymas. The capital stock is
110,000.000.

Ilanstll estimates the quantity ot
laminated springs at present required
on the English, Scotch, and Welsh
railways at 231.9-2- tons, and of the
12,000 tons annually used Sheffield
gives about 100,000 tons.

ta Opiam I Known Througnon
the Chinese Empire.

II is known throughout the lengtli
ind breadth of the empire to tho
Chinese, and it helps to make Shanghai
regarded as a city affording the same
opportunities for pleasure and dlssipa-io- n

that raris does the typical French-na- n.

It is situated in the French con-

cession in Shanghai, within a stone's
Jirow of the wall of the native city,
within which no opium shops are suu-Dos- ed

to exist. The cliaracter of the
place could not be guessed from its ex-

ternal appearance, although the air of
:he people passing in and out might
uggest It. The throngs visiting it nt

all stations of life, from the coolie
jo the wealthy merchant or the small

It is with difficulty that
ne gets inside through the crowds of
eople hanging round the door. Those
ho have not the requisite numlwr of

lopper cash to procure the baneful pipe
watch with horrible wilfulness each of
he more aillueut pass in with a nervous
lurried step, or totter out wearing that
leculiar dazed expression which comes
ifter the smoker's craving lias been
atLstled and bis transient pleasure has
passed away. One requires a strong
itomach to stand the sickening fumes
with which the air inside is thickened.
The clouds of smoke, the dim light
from the numerous colored lamps, the
numbers of reclining forms with dis-:ort- ed

faces bent over the small flames
it which the pipes are lighted, cause
llie novice a sickening sensation. Rut
is soon as the eve becomes accustomed
to the scene it is noticed tliat the place
ii got up on an exi"ensive scale. In the
eutre of tlie lower room hongs one of

the finest Chinese lanips, the ceiling is
it richlv carved wood, while the paiut-- d

walls are thickly inlaid with a pe-

culiarly market I marble, which gives
'.he idea of unfinished landscape
sketches.

.Numerous doors on all sides lead to
the smokers' apartments. In the outer
tuition of the building stands a counter
overed with little boxes of the drug

ready for smoking, which a dozen its

are kept busy bantling out to
:he servants ho wait upon the naimues
il tlie pl.ice. The average daily receipts
ire said to 1 about ;i.UU". 1 liesinoK-m- g

apartments are divided into four
Masses. In the cheaiest are coolies.
who pay alout fouipence lor their
ituoke. In the dearest the smoke costs
ibout sevenpeiice. 1 he drug supplied
in each class is much the same, both in
piality ami quantity; it is the difference
in the pijies thai reguiaies mo ot
1'he best kinds are made of ivory, the
tern lirimr often inlaid with stones ami

rendered more costly by reason of elabor-it- e

carving; the cheai-- t kinds are
niaile simply of hard wood. The rooms
ilso are furnished according to class.
In the most expensive the lounge upon
which the smoker reclines is of tine
velvet, with pillows of the same ma- -
!rial;the frames of each couch are in-

laid w ith mother-of-pea- rl and jade, and
the whole air of these rooms is one of
sensuous luxury. There is also a nuni-I- t

of private rooms. In the poorer
lections will be seen many wearers of
he tattered vellow and gray roi.es of

Dodtlhlst and Tavist priests. Women
form a fair proportion of the smokers.
The common belief is that the opium
aleen is attended by a mild, pleasurable
delirium, with brief glances of F.lysiuni;
but this is the exception, not the rule.
1'eople smoke to satisfy the craving be-

gotten of previous indulgence. There
is accommodation for 100 smokers at a
time, and there is seldom a vacancy
very long. The stream of smoke goes
on from early morning till midnight,
when the place closes; the ciouas oi
imoke go up incessantly all day long.
turopeans do not ofteu visit the place.
but the seamen of American men-of-w- ar

visiting Shanghai sometime! seek
olace in the drug.

fhe Illichest Compliment In Montana

uther I .an in Mills, y,

has been out in the mountains
of Montana. After his arrival at Dutte
City he was anxious to see one of the
characters which has given the West a
literature peculiar to itself. He didn't
have far to walk, for the mountains
run right down into the streets of Dutte.
Above a crown of snow, regal in the
suu the year out; below tlie treasures
which make men everything except
contented, Mr. Mills came upon one of
those miners in whose grasp there was
Kimething higher than any "order"
ever cave. Having Rtoptu'd the old
man and into his face, that ap
penred as honest as the hills, Mr. Mills
aid:

"I am for a man by the name
ot Yed Smith. IK) you know anything
about him, sir? '

"Is he a friend of yourn?" was the
uick query.
"I hope he is," replied Mr. Mills.
The old man looked the Chicago law-

yer in the face just a moment, and an
wered :

"Well, stranger, I know him. And
he II stand without hitchiu ."

That was a tribute from the heart.
Education would have spoiled the
thought.

77i Uurstinn t'urctrf a iUiittr. Few
people conceive how powerful is tht
force imprisoned in the interior of i
steam boiler when In active operation,
Tb steam gauge shows a pressure of

:"""" " ium mcu.
and. the uninitiated spectator who
works or walks carelessly beside the
apparatus, may imagine that 100 poumU
represents the force with which Its
fraiments would lie propelled in case
or an explosion. Rut the whole fore
o( the live steam in a boiler is equiva-
lent to the area or the entire internal
surface ot the boiler multiplied by the
pressure per square Inch. Suppose, for
example; the internal length of th
boiler is 210 inches and its diametet

ixty-s- iz inches, and that the steam
gauge shows a pressure of lOO pounds.
A mathematical calculation shows that
the total internal area of the boiler Is
30,605 square inches, and hence the
imprisoned agent is not 100 pounds.
but 30,(ki5xlo0 pounds, or 3.G00.500
pounds. Think or that the next time
you bear of the employment of an in
competent engineer to handle a boiler
whose explosion is liable to send bait t
dozen men to eternity.

Although the present theoretical limit
ot visibility with microscopes is Oxed
at itto.ojs lines to the Inch, Mr. E.
Bausch remarks that there is no reason
why we should not attempt to pass thi.
point. The limit which was accepted
some years ago as the true one was
considerably lower, and most micro-scopis- ts

refused to believe that a test
object having 100,000 lines to the inch
could be resolved, while it Is now tht
work 01 Deglnnera to tlo so.

Th remarkable lact bos been demon
tratea that railways mar be the

means of enriching the flora of placer
mrougu wnicn tney pass. Tbe exten-
sion, in 187S, of an important road into
the province of HpJ...lani Kuinn
has been followed by the lutmigration
aiocg tee line or no less than seven
species of plants which were before un-
known in districts where they now ap-
pear. One specifs seem to have been
spread twenty miles along the railway'
course in 1S83, and about one degref
uunng iu iasi tour years.

A longer biography of tha Into Si.
William Siemans than any which haw
yet appeared has been prepared by Mr.
J. Munro for the British Soeie- t- nt
Telegraph Engineer and Electricians,

HOUSEHOLD.

OBJTAVENTrKO WITH RIALFeBKS.
Many useful articles can be orna-

mented with real ferns, mosses and
flowers. Cut out in white cardboards a
set of toilet mats, draw a scallop round
them, taking half the circumference of
a cotton reel as a guide. Cut the scal-

lops out with a sharp pair of scissors,
and punch a hole In the centre of each
with a shoemaker's punch, a quarter of
an inch across. The ferns, mosses,
small flowers, etc, must now be pre-

pared by pressing them with a hot iron,
first covering tnem with one or two
sheets of blotting iaper. Now with a
small brush cover all the under side ot
each leaf or flower with hot gelatine
and water (half an ounce ot gelatine to
half a pint of water will be about the
proportion), and lay it on the mat very
carefully in the position you wish it to
be. pressing firmly with a soft cloth on
and off for a few minutes, till it is firm-

ly fixed. Brush over both sidesand the
edges with hot gelatine. It is better to
give It two coats before varnishing.
These mats will wash with a little soap
aud water if they have been thoroughly
gelatlned and Tarnished. The "stamp-.,- 1

out" designs can be used in making
this kind of mats, instead of ferns, etc.

Buttermilk as a Drisk It.
warm summer weather many persons
feel an irresistible craving for some-
thing sour, and often gratify this de-

sire by a free indulgence in pickles or
vegetables made acid with vinegar.
This demand for acids indicates a de-

ficiency in the acid secretions ot the
stomach, and the demand for an artifi-
cial supply Is a natural one, but vinegar
Is not the best substitute. Lactic acid
is one or the chier agents that give
acidity to the gastric juice of the stom-
ach in health. This is the acid ot sour
milk, and. therefore, one of the best
summer diet drinks that we can use is
buttermilk. It satisfies the craving for

.i.i k .iwino in tli stAmafh a natur
al supply, and" at the same time fur
nishing in its cneesy matter a goou sup-
ply of wholesome nutrition. A man
m ill Ami m f 1 1 1 f. i.M in tint, vftathpr hot
ter on buttermilk than on any diet
irinK ne can use.

To Bronzk Feathers Fashion
has introduced gilt and bronzed feath-
ers. To make these the process Is very
simple. Dip the feather in a weak
gum-wate- r, and press nearly dry be-
tween cloths. It is then dipped into
bronze or gilt (owder, left to dry, and
then the loose powder is shaken oft on
a paper and collected for further use.
Cover all parts that are to remain plain
with paper. Almost innumerable ts

may be produced by the different
colored feathers and gilt, silver, bronze
and copper powders, t lowers are often
improved by touching them in places
with bronze. To curl feathers First
steam them over the teakettle spout,
then lightly shake them in front of a
fire, and if old feathers they will curl
up as good as new.

ARROW-ROO- T Fl'DDlXO FROZEN.
aiakes a tempting dish for dessert. To
one quart of milk allow one tablespoon -
ful of arrow-roo- t, and the well-beat- en

yolks of six eggs; sweeten to your taste;
flavor witb wiue or vanilla. Put it in
to a mould and freeze. If you wish to
take the trouble, it Is a pretty addition
to the good looks of the pudding to
make a frosting of the whites of the
eggs, and after turning the pudding
out of the mold on a platter, put the
frosting all over it. If ot an economi
cal tura of mind, the yolks of the eggs
may be used for a cake. The milk
should be boiled before putting the
arrow-ro- ot into It, and that should be
rubbed smooth in a little cold milk.
Fewer eggs may be used if.'it is thought
desirable, and more arrowroot will be
needed.

To Kelieve tiie Sick. Much un
necessary suffering is caused by allow
ing me skin or a sick person to become
so tender by constant lying In bed. that
at length it breaks, or is literally worn
through, it there is the least redness.
or even before that, if there is fear that
the skin may be tender, tonch the places
with the white of an egg beaten to a
stiff froth, in which is mixed two tea--
spoonfuls of spirits of wine. You may
also bathe the patient on the sides aud
back with brandy, and then dust the
skin with powdered starch, sifted
through a muslin bag.

Friar's Omelet. Prepare one
dozen apple as if for sauce; stir In a
quarter of a pound of butter and the
name of siiffar; when cold add four eggs
well beaten; season with a little nut-
meg or cinnamon, or both; put the mix-
ture into a baking dish thickly strewn
with bread crumbs, so as to stick at the
bottom and sides. Put a layer of bread
crumbs on the top ot the mixture; wben
baked, turn out and sprinkle powdered
sugar over it.

To Destroy Bed Ants. Grease a
plate witb lard, and set it where ante
congregate; piace a few bits of wood so
the ants can climb on the plate easily;
they will forsake any food for lard;
when the plate is well covered with
them, turn it over a hot Ore of coals;
they will drop into the Are, and you can
then reset the plate for another catch.
A few repititions will clean them out.

Gelatine Aitles. Feel and con.
the apples, leaving them whole; put in a
kettle and boil, adding a slice or two of
lemon, a little green ginger and sugar.
Cook the apples till tender. Take
them up carefully, boil down the syrup,
and add two tables poonfuls of gelatine
which has been dissolved in four spoon-
fuls ot water to a cup of this syrup,
pour this over the apples, and set where
the whole will cool.

Cranberry Pcddi no. Four boil-n- g

water on a pint of bread crumbs;
melt tablespoonful of butter and stir in.
When the bread is softened, add two
eggs and beat thoroughly with tlie
bread. Then put in a pint of the stew-
ed fruit and sweeteu to your taste.
Bake in a hot oven half an hour. Fresh
fruit of any kind can be used instead of
the cranberries. Slices of peaches put
In layers are delicious.

Omelets made of very yofing French
beans are delicious. Boil the beans,
cut up very small, beat up four eggs,
yolks and whites; add to tbem twe
large tables poonfuls of beans, twe
tablespoonfuls of finely-crate- d bread
crumbs; salt and white pepper to taste.
Melt two ounces of butter In the ome-
let pan. and fry until of a good color.
Cheese can be used, if preferred. Instead
of bread crumbs.

Fresch Crackers. One pound of
dour, one pound of sugar, three-fourt-

of a pound of butter, whites of five
eggs; before baking wash over with theyolks of the eggs and dip in sugar.

The value of crushed ice as a dressing
for burns and scalds, first pointed outby Sir James Earle. is confirmed by DrKichardson. The Ice, after being re-
duced by crushing or scraping to a finestate of division as dry as possible ismixed with fresh lard into a paste,
which Is placed in a thin cambric bag
and laid upon the burn. This is saidto banish all pain until the mixture hasso far melted that a fresh dressing isnecessary.

A fund Is being raised by subscription
in SU Petersburg for instituting at theUniversity five bursaries, dedicated tothe memory of Charles Darwin, to beemployed for the maintenance ot five
students in natural science.

A Gigantic Mining Eaterprise.

Without doubt one of the greatest
mining achievements of modem engin-
eering is the construction of the Big
Bend Tunnel on the Feather river, sit-

uated In Butte County, California.
Feather river is formed by the North,
Middle and South Forks, which rise in
the Sierra Nevada Mountains in Plumas
County, run southwestward. and unite
in Butte Co. to form the main Feather.
It is well known, among gold miners,
that the richest and most productive
gold mines of California have been the
beds of rivers, and the "Feather" espe-

cially has been known for years under
the name of "The Golden Feather."

But the Big Bend or Feather river
whose gravel deposits have been estima-
ted In value from $100,000,000 to $150,-000,00- 0,

has hitherto baffled the skill of
man to rob it of its treasure. This vast
amount of wealth has been guarded
and preserved for ages toy the minimum
constant flow of one hundred thousand
miners inches of water rushing through
a narrow canon of from 1,500 to 2.000
feet deep, which rendered It lmtiosslble
to wing-da- m or flume. Only recently
these obstacles could be overcome
through the intervention of modern en-

gineering skill.
There is a little stream running

through Dark Canon, which empties
iuto the West Branch of the Feather
and from there into the main Feather.

A tunnel was commenced in Dark
Canon, and a bore 12x16 feet drilled
through a spur or Big Bend mountain
a distance of 12,007 feet, or nearly two
and one-tlil- rd miles in length out to
the mountain side of Feather Blver, at
the upper end of the Bend. Just be-

low where the upper end of the tunnel
tar the nver a dam was constructed
which is to force the water through the
tunnel into Dark Canon, out of which
it will flow into the West Branch, and
then into the main Feather again. This
will leave about fourteen miles of the
river bed exposed to sight during the
season of low water, which is from
seven to nine months in the year. At
the bead or the tunnel six gates or iron
and steel, 4$ by 8 feet, will let the wa-

ter in or keep it out. In times or high
water the gates will be closed, and the
river will run along its old bed, to be
turned out of its course and through
the tunnel at low water.

The President of the Big Bend Tun-
nel and Mining Company, and the
largest stockholder therein, is Dr. K.
V. Pierce, who, being fully satisfied
with the feasibility ot the plan rrom its
inception, has with an unstinting hand
supplied the funds tor the prosecution
of this enormously expensive work, and
his confidence and liberality will soon
meet its reward.

The Doctor besides is President of
the Buffalo Ixwn, Trust and Safe De-
posit Company, one of the foremost
bank in ir institutions in the city of Buf-
falo. But be is perhaps best known as
President of the "World's Dispensary
Medical Association and Invalids' Ho-
tel and Surgical Institute." This in-

stitution is situated on Main and
Washington streets, Buffalo, N. V.,
having the design to furnish a home to
those desiring private treatment of the
most skilled class, especially to those
suffering from chronic and surgical
diseases. It is not a hospital, but a
pleasant, remedial home, furnished
with every comfort, and the most ap-
proved sanitary, medical and surgical
appliances.

There are eighteen skilled physicians
and surgeons constantly at the Hotel,
and a corps of efficient and trained
nurse. The Doctor is also the in-
ventor of several well-know- n medi
cines, which are couiiKiunded at the
world's Dispensary. The efficacy of
these medicines is undoubtedly what
led to the idea and ultimate establish-
ment of the invalids' Hotel. Very
many who were using these remedies
of Dr. Pierce's found them so benefi-
cial that they began to send applica-
tions for personal treatment, and these
appeals becoming so numerous, the
Doctor concluded to erect his invalid's
Hotel. The Big Bend Tunnel Com-
pany is fortunate in having so progres-
sive a man as Dr. Pierce as their Presi-
dent.

ttV Novel Mimical Instrument.

Two Spanish naval officers were play-
ing a duet in the cool inner room of a
piano wareroom of Fifth avenue, New
York, recently. A group of musicians,
critics and employes of the company
were sitting or standing around attent-
ively listening. One of the dark-beard- ed

iierformers was playing an accom-
paniment for the other, who held to his
month an instrument so small as to be
entirely concealed by his fingers; yet
the notes ot "La Paloma," that sensu-
ous fetching Mexican air, rang out in
tones like a piccolo's, yet so strong as
to seem as if they came from a calliope.
When the air was finished, the infant
flute was submitted for inspection. It
was a section of a reed, very like those
which are used for pipe stems, having
inree small notes beside the blow bole.
It was not three inches long; yet from
this scrap of perforated reed over two
octaves of notes liad been elicted with
a strength that made the air palpitate,
and the most rapid runs had been exe-
cuted. It is a new instrument called
the reed flute and is quite a curiosity.
For its size, it is the biggest instrument
on earth.

A Humorous Confederate.

As a squad of Confederate prisoners
were being marched from the steamboat
wharf to the Old Capitol prison toward
the close of the war they gazed at a
menagerie procession tliat they met
with great interest. Finally the gigan-
tic elephant Hannibal came along, di-
rected by his keeier, a young man
mounted oa horseback. "Hi!" ex
claimed one of the boys in gray; "them
uns makes me iiiinK ot xticumond last
winter, when old Humphrey Marshall
and Alex Sievens used to go about like
mat ere eiiipiiant and its keeper." As
Marshall weighed over 300 pounds and
Mr. Stephens less than 100 pounds, the
comparison was good. It is related.

am uiciiiieu m mm, trutniuiiy
that Mr. John P. Hale once said to Mr.
Stephens: "Why. Stephens, if vou
don't look out I will swallow you."
"If you do," replied the Georgian,
"you will have more brains in your
body than you ever had in your bead."

fl t X AftqartMl An Mifrinuimn. .1
that the best wnntl vot iHvm.j f- -
railway sleepers Is used for this

la color thiswoouis nearlv as dark aui t- - wm
heavy and sinks in water, and so hard
that the boring of holes for the spikes
and forming the grooves for the rails isvery laborious work. Tt. mnu k.- .'t. s w walmost impervious to decay, but has a
wuueucy u spin it exposed to the heat
of a tropical sun for a few months; for
which reason the zapote sleepers have
to be kept equally covered with ballast.

t Johanxon. of St. Putmhnr.
the following formula for a convenient
ink for marking clothinir h mn. .
stamp: Twenty-tw- o parts of carbonate
ui boub tu oissoivea in ed parts ofglycerine and triturated with 20 cartaof srom arable In m amaii .
dissolved 11 parts of nitrate of silver in
--o paru or omcinai water of ammonia.The two solutions a.n than i t
heated to boiling. After the liquid has
acquired a dark color, 10 parts of Vene-
tian turpentine are stirred Into it. The
auantltv of trlvcerin n K.

jsuit the sue of the letters After
stamping, expose to the son or apply a
hot iron.

' 1

FASM NOTES.

Fighting Insect Enemies. No
subject deserves more attention at the
bands ot farmers, aud of horticultur-
ists in particular, than economic ento-

mology, or the study of Insect friends
and enemies. Insect transformation
and habits are not only interesting and
wonderful, but they are of much prac-

tical use to the agriculturalist. Com-parltiv-

little is yet known of the in-se-

world, although most injurious
and beneficial insects have been pretty
well studied. The careful and observ-

ing fanner can add much to the science
of economic entomology. By his oc-

cupation he is eminently supplied with
opportunities for experiment. We
would encourage experimenting with
different insecticides. Many insects
can no doubt be fought to more advan-
tage in the near future than they now
are, by the nse of some insecticide yet
unknown. The important insecticides
now in nse are: Paris green.pyrethrum
(Persian insect powder) white hellebore,
whale-oi-l soap, carbolic acid, soft soap,
kerosene oil and London purple. No
doubt preparations of various native
plants will be found to be as effective
in certain cases as in pyrethrum. Many
plants are noxious to one or more
species of lasects. Decoctions made of
barks and leaves are found in some
cases to be excellent insecticides. The
powdered heads of many daisy-lik- e

plants should be tried. AVe would es-

pecially advise the trying of the
common plant called flea bane (erigeron).
Pyrethrum is made by powdering the
heads of a closely-allie- d plant. We
have known a decoction or tea to be
made of tomato leaves, which gave
surprising results.

Thk Planting of Evergreens.
A deciduous tree, the buds of which

have started, is always a risky thing to
handle. With evergreens it is different.
They transplant better after vegeta-
tion has started and the terminal buds
begin to swell. This is one reason wby
evergreens furnished by nurserymen
with other stock early in the season,
often fad. They have neccessarily
been dug too early, exposed perhaps to
chilling or drying winds during the
packing, and, though fresh and green
in appearance when received by the
planter, make no start after setting
out, and gradually turn brown and die.
It is much better to order evergreens to
be sent separately from other trees and
later in the season, say during May or
even June, if the season is backward
and the new shoots have not made
much growth. They should be fresh-du- g,

quick packed and soon received.
The tender point about an evergieen is
its root. If once dried, it seldom re-
covers. It is very important, there-
fore, that the roots should be carefully
protected from sun and wind. It pos-
sible, take a cloudy or showery day for
handling evergreens. If the right con-
ditions do not exist, keep the roots con-
stantly wet and rolled up in matting.
If there are a great many to be bandied,
as for hedging, keep them trenched in
moist soil, removing only a few at a
time.

So far as we know, farming is the
only business in which men engage
with the expectation ot borrowing the
implements for conducting it of their
neighbors. The leading habits is pro-
bably a reminiscence of times when the
country was new and early settlers
struggling with poverty were obliged
to help each other. But when a farmer
has been in business a number of years
and owns a valuable farm, he ought to
be ashamed to borrow the tools to work
it, As a matter ot policy the time
spent in going for and returning bor-
rowed tools makes the practice more
expensive than owning them. Some
kinds of implements not often in use
may be profitably owned in common by
farmers living near each other; but even
this will often lead to bad feeling be
tween neighbors.

Ringbone, Sometimes ringbones
can be removed by applying the red
iodide of mercury ointment. Usually.
however, they remain in spite of all
treatment. Should you wish to employ
the ointment, have a druggist make
some of the strength of one part of
the drug to sixteen parts of simple
cerate. wash the parts thoroughly
and rub in ointment for three days.
After putting en tie the animal's bead
up for several hours, so that he cannot
bite the place on which you have put
the medicine. Discontinue for six
days, and apply as before. Do not let
any of the preparation get into the
hollow of the heel, and to protect it
grease with lard. It is a good plan to
smear some lard over tberingbona dur-
ing the six days that the ointment is
not used.

The great increase in the use ot com-
mercial fertizelirs is teaching farmers
that bulk in manures is of slight im-
portance. Some ot the more concen-
trated brands of fertilizers will produce
good crops from a dressing of 200 to
3O0 pounds per acre. Ot course this
small bulk requires little expense in its
distribution, especially when It is
drilled in with the seed.

An inquirer asks how to destroy the
Canada thistle. As stated previously,
they must be kept down as fast as they
appear. By preventing growth of
leaves (the lungs of plants) they will
be smothered. 1 1 is a persistent plant,
and two or three seasons may be re-
quired to eradicate It, but ir the young
shoots are destroyed as soon as they
appear the plant cannot live.

It Is claimed that the best time to
sell steers is wben they are 2 years old.
as up to that time all they eat goes to
build tbem up create new tissue and
bone while a large part of that which
they eat after that age goes to supply
wasted tissues.

The carrot has more fattening quali-
ties than other roots, and for this
reason is particularly adapted to sheep,
young cattle and aU animals intended
for meat. Carrots will help to fatten
animals quickly and with less cost than
other roots and quick fattening produ-
ces juicy and tender meat.

The ordinary marker makes too
deep a farrow for corn, especially wben
the planting is earl v. and thn
cold. If a cold rain comes on after
planting, this corn put so far below the
surface will rot, or at best make only a
sickly growth.

Ia svery community there are a numberof men vhoaa whole una is not occupied,such as teachers, ministers, farmers' sons,and others. To these classes especially wewould say, if you wish to make severalhnndred dollars during the next fewmonths, write at once to B. F. Johnson &
Co., of Richmond, Vs., and they will showyon bow to do It.

An Honest Man. "Beg pardon."
he said as be hurriedly thecar. "bttt did VOU find mv vilisfnn v.a
seatt"

"I did. sir." was th' - VIM V

"This ia the one. 1 presume?"
"Ah! thanks 1 Vou are an honestman."
"Oh., no thanksnn Hi.ni-- . t--u

- uw ..unuma. AUOfifteen cents, two shirt buttons and arecipe for makinir hair wash irora via
temptation to my principles!"

IT 13 A. Binimlar th1nr tno
ne'er begins to show his temper untilbe loses it.

It was bather
true heart than England.

' 'ft""rt,-it,i,- 'i.T.-ril- '-

Make No Mistake
If foa nave nude op your mini to bay Hood's

SsraspstUls do not be Induced to take any other.
Hood's SsrsspirUis Is a peculiar medicine, pos-

sessing, by virtue of ns peculiar combination,
proportion and preparation caraUre power supe-

rior to any other article of the kind.
"In one store toe clerk tried to lnd nee me to

bay their own lo stead of Hoods Ssrssparuls.
Bat he coald not prevail on me to cUsage. I told
aim I knew what Hood's SarssparUla was. I had
taken it, was perfectly satisfied with It, and did
nut want any other." Mas. Ella A. Gorr, CI

Terrace St., Boston.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
km hw all dnurirlsta. tt: six for t Prepared
byC L HOOD A C'Q Lflwell, Msss.

1UO Dose One lMiiar

FACKTIE.

No "Poppy" foe Him. A. Mon-
tana girl came East and attended a
fashionable boarding school for a year.
On her return she new into her father's
arms, gasping out:

"O, papal Ilow Is mamma and "
The old Montanian retreated until he

backed. up against the depot; then he
shook one horny finger warningly to-
ward the returned "Sadie," and said:

"Don't you go for to calling me
poppy' and your mam 'mommy,' Sary

Jane.' We wont hev it. Dad ' and
'mam' was good enuff fer ye when ye
left home, an' it's good enuS now tliat
you've come home B'ar that in mind,
Sary Jane, an' don't poppy me again
or I'll take a brush to ye."

The Veil Lifted. Family Phy-
sician "Your case puzzles me exceed-
ingly. Miss Bessie. AOer a careful
diagnosis 1 find you have symptoms ot
arsenical poisoning, malaria, a mild
form of dyspepsia. Blight indications of
softening of the brain and I regret to
say it a suspicion of gout."

Miss Bessie 'Ilow horrid I and after
the care I have taken of myself this
winter. Why, doctor, do you know I
haven't been anywhere for two weeks
excepting to our Cooking Club dinner
night before last.

"So YOTJ think there is no danger
about my going to the bad placer"

"Not a bit of It. You'll go to heaven
fast enough."

"Well, it would be more satisfactory
if one knew you had good grounds for
your assertion."

Oh, I have. You're sure to go to
heaven. You must, in obedience to the
law of nature."

'What law do you refer to?"
"The law of gravitation. The light

est weight always goes to the top."

A LABOR OF IX) VE. "Young
Smith has compromised our breach oi
promise suit," said a Chicago lawyer,

by offering to marry your daughter.''
"That suits me," replied the old man.
"How much do I owe?"

"Oh, about three hundred dollars."
"That is too much."
"Think so? I'll tell you what I'll do.

Guarantee me a whack at the divorce
suit and I'll knock off twenty-fiv- e per
cent."

Speculator (enthusiastically) I
tell you gentlemen, there is wealth in
the ureat Argent mining country.
Itock fairly glistens with silver.

Returned Miner I can testify to
that. There is a fortune there, gentle
men.

Speculator Have you been prospect
ing in that locality?

Iletnrned Miner xes; Just came
back. I left my fortune there.

A Doubtful Compliment. "I
confess." drawled a literary bore, 'that
I imitate, to some extent, Thackeray's
style."

"You do?"
"Yes: but you don't object to it?"
'Object I No, but don't disparage

your originality; I'm sure you are not
in the least like him."

Omaha Heal Estate Agent (in
charge of a lot-selli- picnic) Now,
gentlemen, we are on the ground, and
you can't any of you get away until the
train goes.

Crowd Don't wnat to.
'And the train don't leave until sun

set."
Who cares?"

"I suppose you heard the brass band
1 brought along playing a little on the
train?"

(Groans and hisses).
"Now, gentlemen, the sale will start

up and all I've got to say is you've got
to bid lively or I'll start that band to
playing again."

Lit In tlie fans sewers,
is possible, for a short time to the robust,
but the majority of retiuetl ersous would
prefer immediate death toexistence in their
reeking atmosphere. Ilow much wore re-
volting to be iu one's self a living kvxt.
But this is actually the caite with thoite in
whom the inactivity of the body to escape
through the luugg, breath, the pores, kid-
neys aud bladder. It is astonishing that
lite remains In such a dwelling. lr.Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovery" re-
stores normal purity to the system and re-
news the whole being.

He that is choice of his time will
also be choice of his company and
choice of his actions.

DIM nt lina.t!t rnnknmntinn ni arlir a
and all lingeriug coughs, Dr. Pierce's
"Golilun Medical Discovery" is a sovereign
remedy. Superior to cod liver oil. By
druggists.

He that fears not the future mnv
enjoy the present.

'Her face so fair, as flesh it seemed not,
But heavenly portrait of bricbtan eel's hue.
Clear as the sky, without a blame or blot,
x u rout u gotuiy mixture OI complexion

uue.
And in her cheeks the vermeil red did

show."
This Is the poet's description of a woman

whose physical system was in a nerfectlr
sound and healthy state, witb every func-
tion acting properly, and is the enviable
condition ot its fair patrons produced by
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription."
Any druggist.

Not the Dain. but the
the martyr.

Frazer Axle Urease.
One with Knrr a .1. rA..will last two weeks, all others two or threedays. Try it. I received rlrst premium atthe Centennial and Paris Ex position.

There is no. vniu thif thin u,i
book.

That fltflatr nf rf.hiTu. - .
m - A.vu.tjMM h. Umil'a. .. m ...... . M ...,i..uuiciT

-- .
over- -.

i. wm ureu au
over, but HooU's Sarsapartlla gave me new lite- w.u, Mji m rawtKLO, n L. lady.
Hood's Ssrsaparuls Is sold by all druggist. SI a
bottle, or six bottles for IS.

Truth scorns all kinds of eauivnra- -
tions.

If afflicted with sore eyes nse Dr. Isaac Thorn
sell at SJa. per bottle

There
men mount as on bright wings toward
heaven.

.uiiiiii. uuioi money cure ror Dropsy,
ervoosuena, Ac Cure ciuraaiee L oiUoeTST

Arch ht ilh.i;:in., .....T?."'" - , vruKXULS,

A great man will be trreat n mis
fortune, great in prison, great in
chains.

B,Gtmm, Wood. Free ViaOs at Drus At Gro.

Here's the rnla far haraiinan. n
other men, for they would do youl

--'' V:

THE
CHEAPEST

AND
BEST

MEDICINE
FOR FAMILY CSB

IN THE
WORLD!

CURES ALL

PAINS
Internal or External.
BOe a Bottle.
KIU) ST DBUOOISTS

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
For thecure of all dlsfmlers of the Stomach.Llver,
Bowels. Kltlneya, B ladder. Nervous Diseases,
Loss oi Appetite, Heatlscne, tostiveness, n.

Biliousness, Fever, foflammstioa of the
Boweis, Piles, snd all derangements nf the inter-
nal viscera, hnu-el- vegetable, containing no
mercury, minerals, or deleterious drugs.

Price, 23 cents per box. Sold by all drugglnta

DYSPEPSIA !
DR. MDVMY S PIUSES K.,"!J
store at rend ti to the tomsc.1 an i enable tt to per-
form Its function. The svmptomi of Dyspepsia
disaprc-ar- , and with tnem the liability of the sys-
tem to contract diseaites.

SARSAPAR1LLIAN RESOLVENT,

A positive cure for Srrofala an.l all BiooJ and
bkiu Diseases. One Dollar per BuVUe.

R.ADWAY & CO. N. Y.

Ely's Cream Balmrornt ofvtMw!
Gives relief st once for

COM In IIi:I.
&A CUKES

CATARItH.
.Vot a I.ivmi1 or SnuJT.

Apply rtalra into each nostril.
I ELY BKOK.2J Greenwich st.N. Y

KIDDER'S

a srR e crnr. for
INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.

Over V" I'hyntclami have tent u their approval of
aavta that It Is the het preparation

tor IndlfceHlloa that ther have ever Ufel.
We have orw beard of a caae of lyiTsla WlM-- a

DlU.KaTYI.lN was taken that wa doc cureU.

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
IT WILL, CURE THK MOST AJRA VATF.I) CASKS.

IT WILL, STOP VOMIT. Ml IN I'RKLiN ANCY.
IT WILL RKI.lLVtf CONSTIPATION.

For Summer Complaints and Chronic Llarrbea.
whlrh are the direct of Imperfeit direction,
DIOaVSrS'LIS will effect an immediate cure.

Take DVUKSTYLIN for all plna and disorder of
tne stomach ; they all rome from Indlfrefftloo. Aak

druvff1st for D1GKSTYLIN iprloe $1 per
Ir he doea not have tt aend one dollar to

wa will send a hot tie to you. exprens prepaid
Ik not hesitate to send your money. Our aoua Is

railabi. Et.ahlij.heJ tvrnTv-flv- years.
WM- - F. KIHftKK JL C O..

Kfavaafaxtarins Chemist. S3 Jobs SCs H.V,

ROUGHsHiTCH
Koturh on Itcn " ointment cures Bkin Hu--

tnors. Pimulea, Flesh Worms. Ring Worm, Tet-
ter. Salt RLenra, Fmsted Feet, Chilblains, lu-tt- .

Ivy Poison. Barber's lu-h- . Scald Head, Eczema.
6Jc. Druggists. E. S.Kn.t. Jersey city. N J.

ROUGtMPILES
Cures piles or hemorrhoids. Itching, protrud-
ing, bleeding, internal or other. Internal and
external remedy in each para-ag- Sure cure,
0c Druggists or mall. P.. S. Wells. Jersey City.

ROUGHplLE PILLS. ttZ:
Small Orauulee.

Praall Dome. For Kb neadacfaa BllinuazMaia,
Urar Complaiut, Constipation,

ROUGHonCATARRH
chronic cases. Unequalad for Catarrhal throat
afTaotiooa, foul breath, offensive odors. Ask
for Roue h on Catarrh." 60c. iJrupiaTa.

R0UGH25T0OTHACHESg5c.

ROUGHCORNSISc.

ALT HAMMfRUSt. DAL1 THREE BABRCl.
VANNATTAH HAMMERLESS. IPIEPEC BREECH LOADERS.

0end for C.Lalocu of Ppwnalue..
(IIOVEBIJ.VU, IIAI.T A-- (JAI.M,

81 .ad 6 Chambers Sinet, K York.

all rentatons. If M tltta- -set. i m . . . i .. .SOLDIERS!bouulT culieclt-d- : llrarrim
: T.nnL.n ui Int. 'a. W. HcCormick ii Son. ""Hm"- -, .&

40 43

n Increase mar be due. Art.PENSIONS (j rover IM'g, Waahlngt'n.P.d

RatneM oil rue, Phil.. la. Sltua-iluu- s

furnished. Life schoiarwiilp, 4Q. Write.
y return mail. Fall DeaerlatlaFREE MM4f . w Tall or Hjatsstv f JrjaCuius. K002X k CO., Ciaataaatt, tt.

KlUUtK SK4STIUES. WZi
null uta-a- Alafea,

He Was Disappointed. Hotl
Clerk Well, Low do you like 2sew
xornt

Western Guest Too slow.
Hotel Clerk Too slow! Merciful

heaven, what did you exiiect to see
here?

Western Guest A Tyncbine everv
ten minutes. I was informed that this
was a humpmst town. I tell vou.
stranger, I'm disappointed. You just
want to come V est if you want to see
civilization at its height.

Intending emiukant. "Did you
ever see a cyclone if

Alan from Dakota "Only one. but it
was a regular old-time- with all mod-
ern improvementa.'

"Did It strike your house?"
"I should say it did I"
"Uulned you of course; swept every-

thing away?"
"'o, sir; didn't take a thing. The

sheriff had been there that very morn-
ing, and he did the sweeping. Vou
never saw a cyclone so disappointed inall of yoarlifel"

Temperature. "Mrs. Purkset
(nee Gamp) "Please, sir, I want one
o' thum urn things, yer know, sir, as
reggylates the 'eat of a room." Chemist

"Thermometer, you mean, ma'am, I
suppose." Mrs. P. (eagerly) "Yes,
sir, that's it, sir. And if youll be
s'kind, sir, to set it to sixty-Qve- ,'
'cause that's what the doctor says I'mto keep the room at."

"And do you really love meGeorge?" she asked.
"Loveyoul" repeated George, fer-

vently. "Why, while I was biddingyou good-by- e on the porch last night,
dear, the dog bit a large chunk out ofmy leg and I never noticed it until Igot home. Loveyoul"

A Correspondent wants us to tellhim "which Is the proper attitude for afisherman, standing or sitting "Neither, innocent one; lying is the onlyposition ia which he feels entirely athome.

The treatment of manv thn.,. ..
of those chninia and ii t

ailments peculiar to at th 1'Hotel and Bunrical Institute, BulJni, ?--
has afforded a vast etwni n. i V I

inir and thoroughly remed. V
cure of woman's culiar mam-iiM-

'

ar. nerce'a favorite a- -r .

Is the ounrrowth, or rtnilt, of f.1J(1 "Wiaj
valuable experience. 1 ln.usan.ls of , u
Dials, reoeivea from pati.-nt- s andcians who t.u-- J it iu t!. v

vated and obstinate ea.-- i vhatheir skill, prove it to K th.- - itiijstV,1'1

remedy ever deviat-- fr th.- - r,.;,,., arLi !

sulTennar women, it 19 nut i
rUHUll hilt B "'H'llUnl.

Si..,.woman's peculiar ailim-nts- .

As s powerful, in vigoratln.
It imparts streuiriu t.i t i aii,,.and u the womb sn.l it.
particular. For ov.-- r nrk.il ! 'l"t :
"run-ativ-

dressmakers. seaiiijtir.nH.-fi- . h.iLrri6keeiiers, nuniinir iiL.tlurs. ami t.. itrenerally. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
is the irrvatcst earthly n. !mitV,rK-
as an appetizinir cor lial and V"

As a soot HI ni: and Mr, ., h
--

nervine, "lamiit.- - l'r.-- i mti." "
Sualed and is iuvaJual.l.- - in ailutu j; ,. .'--'

nervous ii'rita. k:

other distressing ymi. ,..
monly attendant upon tuiuti.imj and X

of the womb. It 111. Iu,.,
and relieves tueiiLd aunt-t- .V'r1

nondenev.
Or. Pierre's Fa orite PrestrlmiIs at legitimate midi. ine, ,

compounut u i.y an ex pern. m unj r T
physician, and adapt.il to wonmn'a dorganization. It is piir. lv v. i.composition and pcrl.-rti- hum ti "

effects in any condition 01 tb n.,,ra
n 11a.. w.talr Ktom... I. ........

fwiuifl nnrl kindred Gvmi.t.ini. ... T . '
fiotw-s- . will prove verv -

M favorite Prescription " itfive cure for the inoM e..uipii-atn- ,.
etinate cases of tT--

.uci.sL. .K.....U. uuiiuiur,u
prolapsus, or falling of th.- w..iCUi w.. ;

female weakness," nnteierpion.
bearing-dow- n sensations eliroruc cim-- . --

inllamination and ulceration or the
flu m mat ion Hum uml f..n. ........
ftefoinnanitMi with l h.--

As a. regulator nu n.u-- rj
tional atiia, at tiiut critical i rwj,,j
from girlhood to woman h !, fAV,T .,

ecnptioa is a porl.ctj suu- rt aj- - s t-

and can OI1jy K,,j r.Ul.te iu ally eflicacioixs auJ vuiuuM m i J'J
wnon taken for tb8o di'ti.k-n- an.J
tnents incident to that int- - r aij-- i n
penoa. Known as i no ( (inntf- - f I v- Fa v or i to Pre rlpiio n," wh, Ti

Golden Mdical liscov-ry- . un1 FH'hii es

of Dr. Pierce's Purtritttve p. Irr.ts
Liver cures Liver. Kidm-- aod hac
4Jmtxrr3. J ucii .Jin itiij.-i- i tjwt- - fl, fv- - -
blood taints, and atx.lish' eau.vntScrofulous humors from the .

Favorite Irc.crl in Ion ia
mcdieirr1 for womn. eoi.i i,v dniL'tr:-fsBn-

a. poAitive Kuaraiitce, tmni toe tc'facturera, that it will frive F.it:s?:i.inm
case, or money win oe reiutui.-a- .

tee has been printed on the lmtrit-rr:-

and faithfully carried out fur uacy tap
awn it-t- - uv'scji C A'U, Ot IU

uuiiit avr tj.i'r.
For larjre. illustrated Treaties- nn Di3et
(iinen i iju putres iaj red , etw fc

World's Dispensary Medical Isssciai:,
GG3 ITIaln SU UllTALaSI

in ""TREATED FREE.
Hae trtatd Propny an i 1:

U1UH I1'I- - nill kUl' 'e ; irDielien. ntlrrlv'
hft-- h att7Bpfom of Dropsy In tnfl.;,!., r .rr

nrt dine nynipiumA rai.Kllv ir ul b w
mm n i, irl vu UJllll' U &11 n n.' I

movpti. Dome n aj err Duin- uc w. ,oii fc
ui unup bouui 1. ntiurmi ;i joy jt rall t')- ertt of our trutmDi f r -

cm-- f that tiav b n ii p'J a iiiimuerof arfwi ptiini'i arrirq uti i: 10 lire a ,mr tiiniorv or cae, nanif. u,:r, nx. he'THrtl, tc fer fr- jjiT.ptili-- t viiuasf(
tMilmoulala Ten day.' furnuiri-- f m
b If ytm ordr trial mt tvtsiru ta. at

to oa witli lo rrnt la a op ta $$
pvtMcG, Fpltcp-- y fF'tjti p.lf itrt A.

II. 11. (.KirS V m M. f

eniral .tatrl. ZZ A ini m.. H. t
5"!JlotGun
7r

Li. W& far Jica xst. liuV
ltrsk'Tl.lri1trIP rlnnhl Khntirti-- sit tKi s, X't

lianol at i-- u H:- In.:
JilfVw fretli r U) te 15; Inuhl(. harr- M II.-- .

la to f ,'IM; itevnlvfrn iroiu i U tvL
iiiui r ui c Atllr-r- .

OULAI WJi&ltHN ut'N WUl'.KS. P.tUWrrH

Blair's Pills.' Rheumatic
English Grf

-
Ural Ba, JH rtnnd, 1 4 fill

Morphia tiablt Car,talOPIUM to 2i ay- - N pm niirraJr. J. teihcaa, L

PATENTSSS,
ham. tent Attorney. WaatilUKi
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